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I INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEMS 

On October 3, 1978, a mee:ing was held at the Department of Energy (DOE) 

Headquarters in Germantown, Maryland, to discuss a number of problems related to 

the DOE position in relation to several different programs in the Marshall 

Islands. 

The Medical Program, under the auspices of Brookhaven National Laboratory 

(BNL), generated a great deal of discussion, concerned primarily with the follow-

ing problems: 

1. The research mandate of BNL for the study and care of radiation-

related diseases in the exposed populations is clear. However, over a period of 

twenty-five years, that mandate has been expanded to include care for non-

radiation-related diseases. This evolution has been necessitated by the virtual 

absence of adequate primary care in the Marshall Islands. The BNL medical team 

has responded in a humanitarian manner to diagnose, treat, and follow-up a num-

ber of pathologic conditions-which, if untreated, would have led to increased 

morbidity and mortality in the exposed and comparison groups. 

A. Basically, the BNL Medical Program is a medical research program. 

Its original goal was to "screen" for and detect the earliest changes suggestive 

of radiation-related pathology, and to treat those lesions as indicated. (The 

World Health Organization (WHO) states the primary responsibility of any 

screening effort is the ability to resolve all "abnormal" findings and to assure 

the patient of referral to an adequate primary care center.) 

• B. The difficulties are compounded by the fact that valid pre-

exposure health care statistics are difficult or impossible to obtain. The 

Medical Program is in the untenable position of having to deal often with the 

probability that a specific pathologic condition is or is not related to 
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radiation exposure, since a cause-effect relationship is impossible to establish 

definitely for any given case. 

C. Tile people are intellectually and emotionally unable to deal with 

the concept of "probability" without an inten3~ve, highly-sophisticated educa-

tional program designed not only to transfer the information intellectually re-

garding the role of radiation in their lives, but to concomittantly incorporate 

that new understanding into their behavior, i.e., the ability to place radiation 

in its proper perspective for the present and the future. Such a program has al-

ready been initiated by Jan Naidu, Ph.D., BNL, with promising results. 

* (Please see "Health Education" Addendum II) * 

2. The Marshall Islands medical "system" under the Trust Territories is 

underfinanced. The professional staff is undertrained and overloaded. Critic~l 

supplies are usually not available. 

A. In the absence of a satisfactory primary care referral base, the 

BNL Medical Program has expanded its mandate to include such things as a 

"diabetic study" (which has revealed a high incidence of "maturity onset 

diabetes") but has set up no mechanism for treatment and follow-up of this 

disease. 

B. In addition, at the request of the people, a large number of 

Marshallese who were not in the exposed or comparison groups have gone through the 

screening examination with the detection of a variety of pathologic conditions . 

An attempt has been made in each case to provide immediate treatment if 

possible, and to refer the patients to the Trust Territories health care system. 

Unfortunately, little has been done to treat and to follow-up these patients. 
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Consequently, the BNL medical team has become the de facto primary health care 

provider to an ever-expanding gr0up of Marshallese. The rationale of the 

Marshallese in the BNL program for their claim to the "right for all medical 

care" is their association of practically ~ illness with radiation. 

3. The BNL medical team, becauee of its frequent surveys has, in the eyes 

of the Marsha llese, come to represent the U.S. "presence" in the islands. The 

BNL Medical Program has, therefore, become the target of many attacks directed 

towards the United States agencies responsible for other programs in the 

Marshall Islands. These unwarranted attacks have, on several occasions, 

seriously compromised the goals of the Medical Program. Two major problems of 

health care delivery for all of the Marshallese involve: (a) communications, 

and (b) transportation. To the best of our knowledge, these problems have not 

been addressed independently as health care problems. 

DISCUSSION 

With the rapid growth o-f th'e medical program and the development of this 

matrix of compounding variables, Dr. Burr and Dr. Wyzen requested a position 

paper that would outline for DOE the alternatives for the support of a study of 

radiation-related injuries in the Marshall Islands. These options should 

include a wide spectrum of alternative _programs, keeping in mind the 

inextricable interrelationship between BNL screening and the health of the 

people of the Marshall Islands. We feel a failure to deal effectively, in sane 

way, with the primary care requirements of the people will lead to further ill 

will, failure to comply with the research protocol (e.g., thyroid therapy), and, 

finally, litigation and a call to foreign and national antinuclear groups to 

witness the "mistreatment" of the Marshallese by the U.S. government. Since 

primary medical care is clearly not the mandate of the DOE, perhaps some 
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I i~terdepartmental agreement could ~e reached with the Department of Interior 

I 
and/or the Department of Defense to answer this very pressing problem. U.S. 

monies are already going to the Trust Territories to provide health care but the 

utilization of those funds leaves much to be desired. 

The analysis of options open to DOE-BNL has been approached in a system 

analysis format, utilizing an outline as developed by Gordon A. Friesen, of the 

General Electric Company, Re-Entry Systems Department (Figure 1, page 5). 

As in any general systems analysis format, some of the elements will be 

indeterminant on the basis of available information. In the analysis of 

"constraints" to the various options, two important facts should be kept in 

mind. First, there will be a common group of constraints applicable to mo>t 

options. These constraints will be listed at the end of this section. Perti-

nent general constraints will be listed by number in Column II (labelled 

constraints) on the flow sheets for each option. Secondly, constraints should 

be considered in two categories: 

1. Absolute - by definition, an absolute constraint offers no 

alternatives; in effect, it totally blocks an objective or element of an objec-

tive (e.g., no funds); 

2. Relative - these constraints _impose a varying degree of modification 

on the objective, proportional to the power of the constraint (e.g., 20% of the 

funds necessary to reach the objective). 

Using this format, we will examine 

• 
* five * 

options relating to the detection and treatment of: 
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I A. Thyroid and other radiation-related diseases in the exposed and 

comparison populations. 

B. All of A plus other patients already taken into the study with 

non-radiation related diseases (e.g., diabetes). This would include exposed and 

comparison group patients only. 

C. All of A and B plus all low level radiation exposed patients who 

have gone through full screening, irrespective of findings of disease (e.g., the 

Bikini group). 

D. All of A, B, and C plus full screening of all inhabitants livin3 

on, or scheduled to be repatriated to, the Marshall Is:~~ds contaminated by 

atomic fallout; i.e., background radiation higher than median for all 

Micronesian islands. 

* E. Discontinue the study under DOE mandate and turn the care over to 

the new Marshall Island Health Care System. * 

With these five options in mind, we must first consider the common con-

straints impinging on the subheadings listed under Column II of the flow sheet 

(see Figure 1). The unique constraints for each option will be listed as appro-

priate. The common constraints are: 

1. Under current operating policies, DOE responsibilities do not 

include health care for non-irradiation related pathologic conditions. 

2. The defini :ion of "radiation-related" pathologic conditions is 

not clear. There is uncertainty among radiation experts as to the biologic ef-

fects of long-term "low-level" radiation. The status .~~ acute and long-term ef-

fects of higher levels of radiation offers a greater consensus by the experts. 
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In light of the possible change in ICRP maximum permissible dose for the 

individual, the size of the study group may change in the future. 

3. The dosimetry of the islands involved in the March 1, 1954 

accident is uncertain. It has been restudied and revised repeatedly as new 

technology and new data become available. Under the circumstances, only 

population dosimetry is possible. It would appear from the pathologic results, 

at least to the thyroids of soce of the children of Rongelap, that the 

individual variations might be considerably higher than was previously estimated 

(private co=unication with J. E. Rall, M.D., Director of the Institute of ;.\eta-

bolic and Allied Diseases, National Institutes of Health). 

4. Irrespective of the calculated doses to the exposed 

population, the development of radiation-related disease for which the 

DOE/BNL/DOI has accepted moral and fiscal responsibility has fixed in the minds 

of the Marshallese the fact that they and their land have been "poisoned" 

(synonymous with the Marshallese ~ord for radiation). This intellectual, 

psychological, and emotional set is deep-rooted and probably cannot be erased. 

S. The Marshallese consider themselves a "unique" subpop· :tion 

of Micronesia. Their documented "injury" by the U.S., supported by anti-nuclear 

world opinion, gives them great political and economic leverage. Their recent 

movement for "free association" will probably not progress to independence, 

without firm guarantees, in writing, by the United States, that we will continue 

to compensate the people for injury and damage to their land. Their current con-

cept includes tpe descendants of those people who have been identified as 

"injured" through property and/ or physical loss· 

6. Conversely, the U.S. would like to resolve these claims 

equitably and to place some reasonable time limit on U.S. liability. 

6 



7. The current Trust Territory health care delivery "system" is 

totally inadequate to serve as the primary care referral base for the BNL team. 

( The reasons for this include: 

a) very poor administration (fiscal, personnel, planning, 

etc.); 

b) poor liaison with their source of funds, i.e., Trust Terri-

tory; 

c) under-trained professionals; 

d) heavy patient load (high incidence of a wide spectrum of 

diseases). 

e) very poor facilities and upkeep. 

8. The current "power base" in the Marshall Islands lies in the 

hereditary leaders and their appointed followers. They have assimilated 

themselves into the modern (free association) government and exert considerable 

influence over the territory.- They have vested interest in protecting their o;m 

wealth and positions and the people have little voice in the actual process of 

"self-determination". These leaders are the people with whom we must deal to 

resolve our problems, but we must understand their orientation and goals. One 

of these followers recently advised his constituents to refuse U.S. compensation 

payments because he interpreted the payments to be a final settlement for all 

future claims. We feel the leaders realize the possibility of the potential 

closing or significant reduction in the government investment in Kwajalein, 

• which is their major financial base. Therefore, they will probably demand con-

tinued reparations for their land and people. 
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I 9. Due to the wiie dispersion of the islands (atolls) and people, 

transportation for the medical team, as well as for the economy, becomes of 

~ primary importance. Little is being done to solve this problem. 

10. Communications among the widely-scattered islands is non-

existent or poor at best. This results in a fractionation of the people, poor 

flow of information, reliance on rumor, and little or no health care in 

emergency situations. The solutions to these problems are technologically very 

simple and relatively inexpensive. Yet somehow they have not been implemented. 

11. High volume screening of patients for specific data has become 

a highly-specialized area. Improvements can be made in screening facilities and 

methodologies, and these are outlined. 

12. The recent repatriation of the people of Bikini, who were 

noted to be accumulating an increased body burden of 137 cesium, has compromised, 

in the eyes of the Marshallese, the safety of living on "contaminated" islands. 

They ignore or reject the con_cep~ of "relative risk" based upon carefully-

calculated background and ecologic measurements of radiation. The same 

reasoning will probably apply to the people on Eniwetok and Ujelang. 

13. Personnel ceilings, currently in effect at BNL, prohibit any 

significant expansion of the program, e.g., the addition of the people of Bil<ini 

and Eniwetok (please see Option C - IV. Analysis-How - p.13). 

These· constraints are put into context and dissected, in detail, 

in the following five flow sheets where the significance of their impact on the 

objectives can be related to the various approaches open to us. Tne flow sheets 

are detachable so that they can be placed in vertical sequence for comparison of 

each facet under each option. 
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I VI. Trade-off or Synthesis 

We realize that options A and B would, in fact, represent a reduction in 

the level of health care delivery currently available. A review of 2 most 

recent "189" for FY'79 and FY'SO reveals that in February 1977, DOE agreed "to 

assist the TT in an expanded health care program for the people living at 

,_._.,;..._ ...... ,~-~:. 

Rongelap and Utirik. This included complete medical and laboratory examinations 

of .•. all Marshallese living on these atolls." The problems inherent in that 

agreement were the inability of the TT to follow-up on the diseases discovered 

in this expanded screening. The BNL field team has limited resources to 

adequately diagnose and treat primary medical problems. As a result of 

intensified screening, a large number of "abnormal" findings have been identi-

fied. These demand further study and resolution if we are to meet the basic 

tenets of screening: Do NOT screen unless: 

1. You are prepared to follow-up and resolve false positive and false neg-

ative findings. 

2. The screening process will result in some benefit for the patient. 

From a moral and medicolegal standpoint, we should insure adequate 

follow-up and treatment of all treatable conditions. To identify disease, 

inform the patient of the disease and then fail to treat it, would run the risk 

of a serious loss of credibility for the medical team; and more importantly, a 

disservice to the patient. For example; if a patient is told he is hypertnesive 

(e.g., diastolic~ 105 mmHg), and is not treated, he can assume that: 

l. the findings are of little importance because •.• "the doctors did noth-

ing about it."; 
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2. "the doc tors don't care enough about the patients to try to treat the 

condition." 

I Either result is undesirable. 

These problems in the "philosophy" of screening are not minor. They 

should not be ignored in planning this program. A close examination of the ac-

tual field conditions reveals that the unavailability of adequate treatment and 

follow-up is the critical preliminary determinant of exactly what should be done 

in planning the details of medical and biochemical screening for primary care. 

Screening for research operates under different constraints, usually protected 

by a committee to inform and protect the research subject (A Human Studies Re-

view Committee). Failure to comply with either the research or primary care req-

uisites of screening is to invite patient dissatisfaction, litigation, loss of 

credibility and poor medical practice. 

We have emphasized the problems inherent in "expanded" screening because 

the research goals of the rad.iation-related diseases are clearly defined in the 

"189" in Option A and the spectrum of "expanded health care programs" in Options 

B through D. 

The synthesis we are attempting to achieve is the full mandate of Option 

A, plus as much of Option D as is feasible under present jurisdictional and 

funding constraints. DOE clearly has responsibility for Options A and B and the 

Trust Territories (under DOI) the remainder of primary and secondary care under 

Options C and D. However, with the new movement to "free association" the re-

• sponsibility will shift to the administration and people of the Marshall 

Islands. 

10 
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I * Under Option E, the Marshall Islands health care system would assume full 

I 

responsibility for detection, Rx and follow-up of radiation-related diseases, as 

I 
well as primary care.* 

We would suggest some initial interdepartmental funding to support whichever 

option DOE/DOI desires until the status of the "free association" is clarified. 

After a responsible governing body is identified in the Marshalls, a new 

"sharing" of primary and secondary health costs might be negotiated with the 

Marshalls, that would direct an adequate percentage of their budget into health 

care. We feel the medical administrative expertise does not currently exist in 

the Marshalls to implement and man this new system and would strongly urge the 

interested parties to obtain the best available health care system analyst to de-

velop realistic cost/effective short and long-term plans for ·cequate health 

care with existing and expected resources. 

This is the optimum time to perform this type of study and planning and 

the outcome will greatly influence the scope of the BNL medical effort. Serious 

consideration should be directed.toward the utilization of existing expertise in 

developing health care systems for the South Pacific. The University of 

* Southern California, Loma Linda, and UCLA have * 

developed well-recognized and highly-effective programs to deal with many of the 

basic problems confronted by the Marshall Islands. Those problems are basically 

a maze of anthropolgic and sociologic characteristics determining the health st3-

• tus of the society and each individual. We feel a multidisciplinary approac!i t:i 

restructuring the health care system will be the most cost/effective method in 

the long run. The University of Southern California has expressed an interest 

11 
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in discussing this concept with the BNL team. We feel a coordinated effort by 

BNL and the University of 

* Southern California, Loma Linda * 

working with the existing Trust Territory medical program could achieve most of 

the goals of Option D. Such a program could be developed incrementally, under 

contract, as specific problems were identified. 

*Option E - Would be the ultimate answer to the Marshallese demands that 

they have the final say as to who performs the examinations. They could attemrt 

to do it with existing resources or contract any or all of the elements to out

side "impartial" consul tan ts.* 
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ADDENDUM I 

TO 

POSITION PAPER ON THE 

BNL MARSHALL ISLAND PROGRAM 

(DATED DECEMBER 1st, 1978) 

Dr. Wyzen of the DOE has asked for amplification of the role of the BNL 

resident physician under each of the options listed in the basic position paper. 

Dr. Conard and l feel the role of the resident physician under Option A 

(the detection and treatment of radiation-related pathology in exposed and con

trol populations) should be outlined as follows: 

1. The resident physician's (RP) primary responsibility is to functicn as 

the on-site coordinator of the BNL program. He is responsible, in addition, for 

the supervision of the daily follow-up and treatment of the exposed and control 

groups in the basic research protocol for radiation-related diseases. 

Additional responsibilities under Option B: (A-plus the care and follow

up of patients in the exposed and control groups found to have non-radiation re

lated diseases, e.g., diabetes) would include: 

1. As in A - plus the medical follow-up and treatment as indicated for 

those specific conditions found in ancillary studies as part of the BNL field 

surveys, e.g., diabetes. 

Additional responsibilities under Option C: (A and B - plus medical care 

for all low-level radiation exposed patients who have already gone through full 

screening - irrespective of findings of disease, e.g., people living on Bikini 

- April 1978) would include: 

1. As in A and B - plus screening, follow-up and treatment for the 137 

people examined on Bikini (April 1978). 

13 
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Finally, the additional responsibilities under Option D: (A, B and C plus 

full screening and follow-up) of all inhabitants now living on (or scheduled to 

be repatriated to) Xarshall Islands contaminated by atomic fall-out): 
I 

1. As in A, B and C - plus the medical care, i.e., screening, follow-up, 

treatment and primary preventive medicine of this enlarged study group (maximum 

about 2000 patients). 

The term "medical care" in each of these options has been purposely left 

undefined. The spectrum of medical care could range from a very narrow interpre-

tation of the research mandate related solely to the detection and treatment of 

pathologic conditions thought to be related, with a high probability, to 

radiation exposure, to a widely-expanded concept of "medical care" covering 

primary prevention, 1°-2° care and comprehensive health care similar to the de-

fined role of the family practice physician, as defined by the Academy of F<J.mily 

'practice • 

• 
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The o.ktl·Ltinn anJ tr..,:1trnt.•nt ot r .. uli .. 1tlo11 rl;'JatcJ pJtho\ogy in l'XposcJ 

.mJ control populations 

I. Establish the lJo!'al objective!\ 
Scrc ... n i11&_~ 

\.'hat patholoblc findings ace sought? 
(A) T!iyrol<l • Hyvafunctlon ::rnJ/or 
111;'-0plasl.::i - ddt-nuMJ or carclnoaw. 
(B) Breast CA (C) Skin CA 
(D) He...arologic-leuke•ia, Qyelo
fibrosis, aplastic ancnda, (E) 
GI tr.let CA (F) c .. nl!tic abnoi-
malitics (s.mple sl:r.e too s-11 
to cstablhh a caust! • effect 
r"'lationshtp to g..,tu.•tlc ahnor
m;ilities) (per Dr. J. Neel). 

2. Trl;'Jtllll•nt: 
(A) Short-tcr• whatever tn•atment 
is lndtcati:d to stabi llze the 
p . .Hh:nt untll he C3.n be s.;ifely 
transporr..,,f to a dcsign.:itt"J 
tL·rtlary c.ire center for 
ddlnltive therapy. 
(8) long-ter111 therapy Jirect~J 
towards the pathi>logic con
Jitton(s) founJ at screening 
ur by tt:rtlary care. 

). t'ollow up: 
(A) Short-tcr• periodic re
evaluation of any dt:t~cteJ 
Jbnor:llillltles to det"•mlne 
rhl'ir status, e. K·, prug,resslon 
vs rc111lsslun. 
(a) Long-rere: f lx~J protocol to 
fol lov t~rtiary/post oper.ative 
cases fur the rt:st of their 
lives. 

Fin.1nc1al 

*Nott!: Nurnbt>rs undc.r constraints refer 
to c~n constcatnts, text p.J• 'I 

II. Constraints 
resent levt!lll of cure 
Screening: (l) (7) (9) (10) (ll)" 
Treatment: (4) - BNL currently treats 

raJlation lnJocl!d problc111111 at llNL Jnd 
Clevt!land Mith good n:sults. 

Ful Jo,......up: (2)(4)( 8).(9) (10) ( 11) ( 12) • 
Our resident HD can easily follow up the 
treated ca.!les but not general priMry care. 

Exhtlng Poll.£1. 
(l){li)('i)(6)(7)(8)(9)(10)* A. connon 

valnt of contact do~s not exist for all of 
the agencies effecting or efh:ctcd by the 
BMI.. med I cal progr.:1111. 

t:xlstlng needs and JellL'.lnJs 
(li)(S)(6)(7)(8){9)(10)(ll)• No unique 
constraints for Option A.. 

Protected needs and di:?rnands 
(2) (1)(4) ( 5)(6) (7)(8)(9) (10)( 11) * - Opt ton 
A offers the 111lnlmu1' net:ds and dt>mands but 
w...!!! ~ 111eet the Harshullesc expectation.!I. 

Pl.mnlnt; Jt Pther levels 
{1}(2)(1)(S)(6)(7)(8)* - The lack of coor

dl11ation/liahon a..ong the 111.1ny laboratories 
anJ Kovernrn<!ncal agencies involved in the 
cute of the Marshal lcse has resulted in con
fllcting inforcnation fro111 some concerned U.S. 
officiah. Tiu: resulting confusion has placed 
the U.S. in a vulnerable position - 1 credibility. 

E1tl~tl11g Facilities 
(7}(8)(9)(10)(11)* - The lack of a viable prt

.. 1ry n•ferral syste111 ts .!!.!2i.2..!! an .-ibsolute _ 
ru11str.1int. 

(1){5)(6)(7){8)* - opt.ion A will rc11ulri• the lowc~t operating buJget, initially. llowever, 
tl11: i:osts of litigation brought by tlu.: MJr1>h,1llt!sc fur compensation could result in 
significant Lnc[e.:i.:.<" In U.S. paymi-nr~. 

n,mpowe~- - (1)())(4)(S)(7){11)* - Optlun A offt!rs lowest requitemi:nts. llowevcr, a cutback 
in the level of care providt>i.I will 1•ruvokt lack of coupcrai.lon by the H.irsh.ille:.c resulting 
in poor cOU(·'-·ratJon, compliance • w:1sLL·•l.tlwic, poor data. 

f11:11nn - (2)())(4)(7)" - M..-.rsh.allcs.: cl.dci Injury due Lo long-term exposure to "lQw level" 
r<Hliation. R<';ent U.S. "low level" st111 tlc:o and ft:.ir of lonb term effects has stn~ngthencd 
"Jrsh.1llese position. Bikini episol.!1· - '"'·c.l1;i. 

!!_1:_"~~1:_ P"_;,~~~!2.1~l~:_l!'~t~rlsr1L·-;_ U.)(l)(B)('J)(JO)"- - The cultur~ pnihi.blts J!rccr 
c~rr"sc;lon ,.( hu::;tlliry tow.ird ;;1lotlwr. A nic•ltalor must b<! ll';,...J. U.S • .:-ffort!i to cl.irify 
,;rl'-'\'JllC<-'::; un,,a1:..:•:s~tul lO J,,rc, 

Ill. Translation 
ll~lnst.ile11ient o( re[ lncJ 
objectives in consideration 
of restraints. 

The relative com1tralntY wuuld 
not aatcrially ch3nge the basic 
objective& of Option A.. An addi
tional objective has been generated 
by the: identification of a lack of 
coordlninion a.ong the v.arlous 
ac.enctes and labs Involved in the 
total care of the H.arahallcse 

An adJitional objective would be 
to establbh a single contact point 
ln DOE to coordinate all these pro
gralD.ll and to ~stablish close liaison 
with DOE 6. OOJ. In adJt'tton, since 
the ll)ghtics, e.g., transportation 
Is a common proble. to all users, 
there should be at leasc-•one 
.:innoal users mceUng;-lth--;-dditional 
11ieetings as necessary. 

!_~ 
1'he thdng of the SNL (telJ survi:ys 
ts of great importance for the 
following reasons: 1) Long le:Jd rime 
111USt be included to insure proper 
notification of the study group -
(especially on the miter tslanJs - we 
must ah.1;,ys keep Jn mlnJ the poor com
aunicatlons); 2) LonK lead ti111e and a 
fixed sd1edule wi 11 do rnuch to counter 
the charges th.lt bNL ha.!1 pl.-.mu:d .its 
rrips to the out~r islands to coinciJe 
vlth the ab::;cnce of many of the l~.iJers; 

]) i,:v•:Qly sp...icctl visits, about 2\ months 
<\fl.'.lrl will ~!o:<ht the BNl. fil•IJ staff ln 
rhl' follow-up of the p.1th•'\lo~ic comHtl<HlS. 
I.e., a rrl;itlvely fix1.•d tlmc b..l~L' lln., 
wi 11 rt·mov~ JlhJthl'r v...1r i.1;.,lc in d.JtJ 
.lll.!l'j··: ..... 

~--, 

-; ·--

IV. Anilly"Sia V. St·)l•cr!nn i:rJr .. rfc1 
Develop possible approachCS._iO.J S£'t forth the criterl.1 lor ttn~ !H'l.-(·tinn of an armrn:1cl1· 
attaintn11, the objectives, with 
each approach being stated in 
rer'IOs of: 
Wh.1t: Screeni11g(priNry de
tection), Treat111d1t-1;hort-tcrm, 
Foll~,short 6 long-tor-1, 
Single~.£!!.!!!.! for effi
cient coorJinutlon of abovt!'. 

Wh<>: bHL med lc,;i l teD• has 2 "> 
years of exp~rience in Option A 
far !ICre@ning, trearrae.nt ani.I 
follow-up. DOE best suited to 
ic.lenttfy single~~· 

Where: Scn::cnlng of cxpo!tcd 
~ontrol populations whPre
cver we can locate them. 

When: Ti111ing should be based 
upon the best available know
lt.:dK,c regarding the tl111c Inter
val for the detection of r<1Jia
tlun almor111alltlcs. 

llt>v: The BNL medical tc.:1111 h 
Mrently doing considerably 
111orc than studying radiation 
related P.ltholoi:y. A ... ell
vlanned, high lntcnstty edu
cational progri:im would be 
nccess ... ry t.o explain why the 
nn::dical pros;ram was being 
reJuceJ at this ti1.e. The 
lllOVcment to "fro>e as~ocia
tlon" will prob.ably co111pro1111lsc 
the alr.-...idy tn.ull•quatc lie.1lth 
care funding by the 'frust 
Territory. 

f'erfurm.anci: or results 
A Jctailed resc.ircti protocol will he •lt"v(·lop .. ,J to ~pcrlfy the 

medical criteria and .Jl&orlthm~ for the d..-u•ct Ion u[ rJJiat lon 
related patbologic conJltions (e.K, ~1!~ ~~ _!.t ... 1as in 
the history, physical exD111 a11J 111boratory profile '" J..,tect 
the e.1rltest drvlation fro• "norii1 .. -.1 funttlMi." ~ TSU (to 

document thyroid hyix>functlon.) Each 1Jcntlfl.,d pHhuluglc 
cond1tlon (listed under objectives) will be scn•encJ by the 
approprlate .ethoJolog1c5. Trcatlll-l'nt and f01Jow-u11 will la~ 
assurcJ by approprLHt: .tlgorlthms .mJ ch .. •ck lts[s. 

Total co.H(s) 
The total cost will be very cltlsc ro " '!i expeAJlturL's.' 

The reJuctlon in th" patient popul.:irion otf&<!t by 
the cost of tbe educational program to "">1 1 ,. '" the rc3,,;.on for 
our cut-back in ~t:rvices Jnc.I by inflatlnn. 

Flexibility 
This option offers us lJt[le flexibility. Tht" to.ath.,loglc 

conditions related to radiation t"xposure In th., r.mi-: .. • J..:tcr
mined for the Marshall IslanJ!t ls rJtlwr l i111lt•·J. Ll\~r pr.,
grall under this option woulJ be construlncd to tl11,; lirnlll'<I 

Avoidance of untoward consequences 
With strictly 11111iteJ goals the prob.:'lhtllty of ubt.:itnlng 

valid data and early detection of dist>asc ts enhanr..:•I by 
concentration of funJs on llmiteJ objectives - Le., 111inlia11m 

dilution of ieffort. ll01,1evcr, the publJc 011tcry a~,lini;t th., 
reduction 1n thi: pro•~r.:im coold have serious polltical/J:Oucl.iloi-:tc 
conM.equcnces. 

Risk 

--=fhc risks to OOE/8NL arc: Th..: public reaction to r""duceJ 
medical care. We are un:ible to qu .. i.ntlfy thl' risks to the 
prOKr.a• offered by this ..>pt{o11 but rhey wuulJ probably lnclod .. : 
lack of p.at1eot coupcration (resulting in 1 Jutu), vlbot'ou:1 
public protest (locally anJ internationally) an.I a vlhorous. 
pro&rlUI for DOE/BNL to,.:it lcast,tcturn to l11e previous l.:vcl 
of care. Risks to the Mar:;;hot lese . .nc: 1) FJI Jun• to J ... r..,ct 
other than rad1atfon rclat~d dl,..,e.ast-'i - with inrro•.Jse,\ oor· 
biJtty and •reality .Jmun~ tht." expo:;e<I ii< cont1ol o,;n.n.p>i. 2) 

Possible alteoacion of tht: K..irshJlli:se b)' UOE/B~L rc'lulrlng 
In a breakdown in v.it..Jl co1nmunlc.Jir1on. 

Cl>st/eflectlve-nC"S.'I - Nu llJt.J fun11,1t now .:-xi::Hs t1> l.'.i)rnput\.' •'O-it/ 
clf~cttvtn~o~t/hl·1wflt. Thi.! Jiffu!h~ funJlni-; n1..:..:h.1nt .... ms eJl..e 
lt very difficult for thl..' princlp.1J invl..'Stigator ro oh1.!111 . .n 

:f? ~~~:1!:d~~:r:~~ ,1~~~·:7~~111~ ~i~J ~1; ~ c:..:;:~~111~~~ ~~v.t• ~1~·~,:~: ,1_~:'.~1 1 ~~ ~:~~m. 
up bOJ)s clearly dcfJneJ. '>VIII<.' 1uuj',h 1.·stlo1.n1on 1..f .,:,1,.l/p.J'!,·nt .,.,.,dJ 
lw dt.•rivt.•d. 
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ornur-; B 
11•'-' ,1...,t ... ·Ct1-:n-.md trc.itrn'-'nL uf r;;i,!i,1ti.,.in-r1.:1.1tnl ,lts.:;:ises plu:i the care 
.,

1
tJ t.>ltow-up ot p.>tiL·flt~ in tlw Expo,;1,.•1l .111J Cuntrul Group:;; fo11nJ to 

have n ... ,n-r;;i,li..1tion rcl.it ... ·J Jl:n . ..1:>•:i. 

~ E:.tabli:.ih the tdc.ll object hlt>S. 

~....:...- Scrcenlng for radt.:ition-rcl.ltc>d 
11.i.tholoi;ic coodlthm::i ;is in Option A 
- plus ;uh.Htlon:Jl -;crc ... ·nJn& for a~c 
.i.pJ sex currelatcJ high rl">k di::iciwcs. 

a rre-.;;.uncot as tn Option A ror 
r.1J13tion-relat~d Jlsc;;iscs. For all 
oth~r Jlsc:itH::s ch.:u111c "tcrtl3ry" 
,~.in: center to prlm.:iry or s ... ....:ondary 
c.ir.t center, ;is availnble. 

C'. f'ollow-uJ:! (D:l in Optlun A) 
- Chang.:i tcrtla-ry c.:ire to prim.1ry or 
<;.:>condary c.1r ... • • .is .iv al l;;iblc. 

'- -

;-

-!" 

II Con<1tr:1tnt!I 

!'!__~!_'::.!~!~::'.~ 
~Lr•~"-'.·..LnJi: as in Option A - plus, ne~d to dcvi:lup 

"rl:..k CJbli::;" (.i&e and sex specific) to exp.:t.nd the 
~cr .. L·uln~ J:i.ta base. The relarlve h11pruvc1r:1ent ln 
r<:cl•11l health "st::itlstlcs" shouid""be of SOl6e 
:l!>>i l.il.incc. Treat•eM: (1) (7) (9) (lO) (11) plu:; 
lm:r1:.1~cJ logt;°~uircwient• of added care. 
1-"oJ '"""~N~: fu; ln 011tlun A - plus Increased 
lo;;l:ollc .111d lllilnpo\.ler r.iqulred f.:>r care. 

~:xli.t lo' _!oltc)'_ 
;\:; 1u Ol'rl.in A - plus current operating pru

<.::i:J"r', alrc.1dy include:. thi• aJded group and 

·~! i.~·· '. 

~'-'l l~•.l!. 1u:cJs and demands 
A" In \Jptlon A - The need for bli!tter priinary 

c.1r.i 1, ,vi.\L•nt to .any H.3r11halleae. TI1<!y 11rc 
1"r"1.1l~ .mJ h.1ve historically, JM11HruiL-.1 
l»lL•f Cl!L'. 

1'1<>}•<1,J_~H·.:11~ and~ 
"" 1~ Uptlon A - plus an ever increasing bast? 

1'"1'"1.tlun - crude growth rate 3% - better prl-
111.1ry "".11r.1l care .... 111 probably reduce mortality 
TL·1111l\l'•JI In lncrt>aaing population. Kany H.lr:iholl.:.se 
.Hl" .,.1111i; for birtt1 control education. 

l'l.1:0 .:.,::. ~t oth"'r levels 
""" 1~ O\•tlon A - Plus significant J.:cre.lse in 

.• 11. •O:r °"·'l;'-'r T.T. support of 111eJlcal c0>rc due 
t .. ""'t• lor "frel! association". 

\>;!•.!.•.; t.1dlitiO'!i 
. ,.,. 11~lJ)•tl1~plu:!i1 the incr•a!led load or 
lu1I~·'' ~1tkot care would 11traln the existing 
l.1. 11.11,~ r"sultlng in !lrverely dlmlnlshing returns 
1 .. 1 • • h hollh Jollar {below minimua "critical H.asa"). 

~ l•' • :11: (1)(':>)(6)(7)(8) The added acrecning ~ 
t.11\l '· ~ ~.i:o.111 inue .. cnt in the existing screening 

-------------' ~·~.-;~·:· •,· ~h~.~~J~~o~~~;i:~~ :::::;n~:r~ ~~;:l;~~ant 

_ ___llL Transl at ion 

Restatement of refined objectlv~s 
in consideration of restraints. 

As In Ope ion A - The lncre.'.lscd 
patil!nt care Jeiaanded by Option B 
v1ll require a slight increase in 
manpower and lu'gbtics (funding). 
Since the increase ls directly 
related to primury patient ~arc 
and ls, thttre(ore, not OOE's res
ponsibility, perhaps some inter
agency agree111ent 1.1ith 001 could 
be reached to pt"uviJc thie supplc-
111ent. In addition, if, under the 
"free association" agreement the 000-
Kwajaleln taxea are to paid Jirectly 
to thi! 11arahall lsl.inds, some fixed 
portion •tght be diverted to gri
ntary ••dk.11 care under a OOl>/KvaJ
Harshal l ls land G<wernmcnl agrccncnt. 

a:110unt (dep.:ndcnt upon the Ji~'-'·'·'"•••· t.l .rn,j 1hc1r pr'-'vl11nce). (See facilities co~t 

as 1.1ell). ; 
M1n~: (IJ) As ln Opt.ion A - l111t 1.i:,~ <uuycratlon \.ltl} hopch1lly l•provf' c-ompll.:ince: 
""(;nJ qu.llit/ of J;1LJ). Th~ i11cr 1 ·•·": • ···:d11,: r~·ciulrer:icnts c.in be tuandled by bt:ttcr 
utlliz.1Llon of ma:1poo.1cr, addl11~ '"" 1·. "· 1•n .\·;st. or ni.u:;e practitioner. : 
~: As in Opt lml A - \l•l'-1<.:Vd • 1, •• ' '··· ~ "'~d.J<C shuuld r.ltsc crcJibillty of OOE/001 ·1 
Thi~ optlC'n t:. ~llll bclu'-' ~!_r!""' •••'' ~ l'r,w~·,l111c~~ 
lh"::iorr.:iphi_':·._!_o~•~~r_:!•.:.t .. .rl·.! L·. '• 1" tlf1 llun A - but with"' reduction In covert I 
h.:ist11ity ... tncre.1SL'd coov""r:1tl·• 0 • 

1 ··" 1
"

11 ui"ll•r l"Jre, still bcluw, curr.•nt ! 
oper:lt lllL µol lcl.::;. 

lV. An.aly11ls 

Develop possiblll approachc11 tu 
attaining the ob_ll.!ctlvcs, wllh 
each .:ippro::ich being stated ln 
term:. of: 

\./hat: Aa In Option A - plus 
selec[eJ "risk hazard appraisal" 
scrc.:-n Ing, care and f<> llow-up. 

Who: As in Opch1n A - BNL i:> 
currently exceeding Option H in lt:i 
active co-lt111ent. 

\./here: Screening, care 1md 
follow-up of exposed and conrrol 
groups wherever ue can loc.::itu 
them. 

When: A.a In Option A - plus 
regulat" lntennlttent vlsltit 
(every 2~ 111onths) lot follow
up of nun-radi:itlon rt'l.itt.o.J 
problems (already being done). 

tlow: We would, actually, need 
~uc back on our present 
cun:dt111enta to comply \.Itch 
Optio1' 6, e.g., wl! have alrr.:idy 
put almost all of the people 
[ur111erly on Bikini tht"ough the 
entire scr1:cnl11g yrocedurc. 

V. Select Jon Criteria 

Set forth the crltcrin for the ~cl••ctl"n uf .1~~-------

Perfonn.incc or rt>z1.ul ts 

As tn Option A - However, the ~t:"ctton cm rJdl.itlun rel.-it.:·J db ... ·.1s1·s ..,lJl •IL"'•I 
to bt: expandl·J to inclu.le those .::ige anJ .:ex .l.p<.·cit1c gencrjl 1110..,\frjl prubl ... n1:• 

not currcncly aaso.:-lated with radlatiun. The methodology of ~:l>Ll.'1111> .:ind H.1li 
~ill be uaed to dcteridne \.lhat spi!ctfic hJstortcal, physfr.il, ..inJ ht.oratory 
findtnss would he nrost 11.cnslclve .::inJ specfflc to dct..-ct t11c l*•:.t prevalent 
dl:H!aaes (age and sex-Jeter111l11..-d, e.g., we wll I uot \uok (ur L•'l'""llJ1y 
athcroaclcrosls In young fcm.1les, cviJencl' fur .1}.:-(;°hulls111 ..,111 1-.~ sou11-ht In 
youns JnJ olJ •ales, etc.), ----

Tot.it Co.'it 
~tlon A -but Wl' cun ..,,::inc1::l out the spt:clf1c cduc:itlon progr0>111 
{explaining the cut In service1>1). The various 1.:ost tradc-nf[s h.Jv.: b<.•cn 
discussed in the pr1::viou~ sections of this oµtlon. \.l(· ll'lll~t 'w..,.,p in •lnJ 
that this option is stJll bcl.1w our present .:0111111([Nent. 

!:_h·idbility 
There is Increased flcidhlllty with this <.1p1!on. W,• le"! tt.._. HNL t.·.ut1 

st;1tloncJ at Ebeyc <:ould hanJ\c lhls .i.IUltlou.d Jo.id '"'lrh.,11t pruhl,·m~ -

in rnct, it \IOuld enrich their pr.1cLtcc anJ provhk .iome ··~·lc,•:ne v,.irf<.·Ly. 

~~!.':!~~~~!..£.~!:.!. .:onscqu~n~ 
1'he aJded Clex.iblllty and co!lDltm<.:~ of the DOE/BNL teJ~ ~i.ou\d t'nl1anc• or 

shaky creJibility nnd generate true brat ltudc anoon~ su111t- .11 the HJr!:hallea. 
The critical point la~ to promise naon! than you c.1n J,•livi:r. 1he 
crcdibll1ty gap lllilY be partlally po.1tched by saying "I dun't kn,•w" 111url! 
frequently and by forv3nllng oil P'-'rtlncnc Jaca nn to lntcr.,.stec! ~1ri,;h.:ille 
as suuu aa lt ls av;;illubli:. 

Risk 

----=the risks to OOE/BNL arc less lhJn wilh Option A - tk•wt-J<.·r, Lhl:i J.,v..-1 o. 
effort ts below the current program and \Jill c.1"""" some J•Jv,,r,><· r.:actlon 
{publlcity~peratlon, etc.) . 

The risks tu the Hariohallesc .:ire th.Jc -i grc.lt •h-al of f>Jli:1HL:dly tro?ataUl· 
Jtscasc w-111 be C!\ClutlcJ from O•lT tlttcntirvn by this optlol. 

Co~t/ef feet I veness 
As in Opcion A 

Timli:!!. 
A'!! in Option A - Tht> Jncr('ascd popul.1Clun w,1uld nuc apprcclubly d1.tr1t;c our 

edstlng schcd1.1li!'. 
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OrtlON C 

All r;1JJ..1tlu11 rclali:J dit1c<is .. s in the exposcJ and cvntrul i;roup!i on Kung.d.1p anJ 
Utlrlk plus all low h·vcl raJlaclon .. xposed p.Htcnts who h..ivc alrl'ady i:,one 
through full screomlng - irrespective of finJlngs of dts .. ase 

I. Establish the broaJ objeccives 

As in Options A anJ 8 but <iJJlng 
nl I pat knCs, exposeJ to luw lcvt'i 
r.idlatlon, vho have alre;1dy ~one 
through the BNL screening proc .. dures. 
Thl:1 rcpresencs the current lev..:l of 
uper..1cion. In the future, Che 
s•·rci;,nlng "'ill be 1110dified as decatled 
fur th .. "Jlr .. cted data b..ise - rhk 
h.1zard arpralsal" .:tpproach of 
lh>bblns and JI.all. 

II. Constrnlnc& 

Prt'&enc lt'V<.>ls of care 
As in Options A and B. 

Exhting Poller 
As in Opt ions A and B. 

This option refhcts existing 
Q_£ facto field policy. 

Existing needs and de111.:mJs 
As in Ope ton A and B. Addt11& a 

porclon of Che Bikini popul..1tlon wll l 
pcvbably not fulfill the M.:1.n1halle:>o? 
de111anJ:.i o~ccJ9, 

ProJecled n .. cds and dHJ:mds 
As in Opcion A and B. It SCl::IH 

proh•ble thac we will be unabh to 
scparale, for 111edJcal purpo.ies, 
che BikinJ people who returned to 

Blldnl fro• che remainJer ur1 Kill. 
Tin: Eniwetok peo11le will probably 
also Jcraand equal lre.:itment. 

Planning 3.t ocher levels 
As in Option A anJ 8. Powerful 

U.S. congressional gC"oups ('l.J.tes 
Commine11 - on appropC"iatlons, 
etc.) arc interested in anJ in
vestigating the well-being of 
the Marshal l~se. 

Exl:ulns facilities 
As In Option A ;.:mJ B. A re-

design and construction of a flexible, 
1110bile screening and treatment !lupport 
factlity - would ln che long nm 
lncrc;.u1e efficiency and r ... duce 
cost/p1.1tienc. --

Flnanchal 

As in option A and B. The signifi
cant variable .... 111 be the (?) addition of the people of 
iHkini and Eniwetok. 

H:inpo~r 

As in Option A and 8. Again the aJdltlon of Bikini .and 
Eniwetok would lllOre than dvuble the outpatient load. However, the st.off could 
prob;:ibly handle the increased lo.Jd with chc aJdicion of a Pliysician Assistant 
'.·.!:!':!a nurs~ praccitloncr. 

Tl111ln_.& 
- -;;: (11 Opt10n A .111.J H. Nu furt\wr cuu,,traints (011tl111u111 timing). 

i'.£'.'":.'.£..!:~!•.t__·:._.r~~~!.'.1U_~ _c:!~·.' ~~c-:.r.!.~~ 5 

\;, in •.J;it1u11 A~ iL r'l"" .1l~ t>-tli ... nt,, (L':'<.f'"'"cJ to h.•w lvv1:l r.iJJ.1llr.tt1) pr<!vluusly 
._<.'.!'"•.<HJ. .\.J,!:ri.; llii< l•l• (450) t 1",1j._.,,_tuk (t,j(J). 

III. Trnnslatfons 

H ... st.1t~·•11cnr uf 
refined objective!!. 
In cons lderat Ion 
of rt•str.11.ints, 

As In Options A anJ 
B - Since this is our 
prea ... nt level of 
operation \lfth existing 
funds - no significant 
cranslation of 
objectives ts necJed. 

IV. Analysis V. Selection Crtt .. rb. 

O~veluµ positible apprn..1chcs tu s~t furlh tht' crit ... ria for the SL·lc~·tion of Jll appruach: 
Jttainlng the objectives, wlch 
ea.ch appC"oach being st.1tcJ in 
ten1s of: 

What: As ln Optionlli A and B. 

Who: As In Optionlli A and B. -
pTu-; all patients, expollied 
to low ltivel r.odi.o.cton who h.we 
alre.idy gone through UNI. 
screening procedure - .. ~alu 
::.tatus of Bikini .ind Enl\l...tok 
will change requln:mt:nts. 

Whtirc: As in Opt ions A anJ B -
plus Kill, Jaluit, 1 
Eniwetok 1 Ujcl.mg, 

~ As In Options A • .ind IL 

How: If the p.ttient loJd 1::1 
~iili°led and lncr1n:ist!d, 
prlm.Jry cace ill cxpt<cted. 
Tlh~re will n<-'ell to be ..ippn.1xl
llliltely a doubling, of the operat 
in& budget wilh a 66% Increase 
in p .. rsonnel and a ship 
•s.11lsned specifically to the 
medical progra111. It \Juuld bl.' 

prudent co separ.ite the 
Jdenlify of the Blkinl
EniwC"tok group frorw llNL -
We could retain admlnls
t-rotlve control ar\d 
function as advisors, but 
a subcontr.1ctor 111ighc 
alleviate some of the 
..1nxlcty oC the new study 
group th.lt \JOulJ nrhe Cro111 
the "radiation" oriented 
BNL group. \oh: woulJ suggest 
the University of lt.1wali as 
the most suit::ible and ln
tecestcd party. Funding for 
this incceuse in prJm;.1ry c::ire 
ml1:ht be obtained by pal!s
throut;h fundln~ from DOI. 

Pcrform.ance or results 
· As In Options A .:rnd a. 

Total cast 
~lions A and B. Set .•1 IV. 
- ~~: for dbcussi.Jn of costs. 

FJcx..!k.!...!.!.!Y 
As ln Options A and B - Increasing [le>tlbllhy due tu 

l.ugotr responsibility foc can: and better support (logl:.tic 
and 111anpowcr) - pemits betler ~chcdultni;. 

AvolJancc of unto .... ard con~enccs 
As in Options A and R - plus aJJeJ credit lor winre 

co1Aprehcnsive care. 

Rl ~k 

~in Oµtions A .tn-.1 8 - With ln..:1e;,,'Jllng volume vt 
p..1th-nt c,1re tloc pusslbllity of 11u~.. .I or poor 
pcrfuc111;.incc may increase - 1 Over., .t-nt - th Ill 
cun be offset by ade'-11ul[e plannlug ..111<1 ;.,glstlc 
suµport - Expanded opcr<1tlons wtthouc these elem.-nts 
:ohould ~bl.' atternptcd. 

l.os.c/cf[.,..:tiven ... >1s 
~Options A and B. 

Timing 

~Jn Optillns A anJ B. Tliis ls the optimum ti""'• in light 
of the political anJ soclolog!c situ<1tJun In th .. tl.lrsh.al ls 
to enlarge the pro&ra111 and to make,, roslrlve ,,_.ffvrt 
ch..111gc the 1111.:ige of the 11tuJy. 

..,.,~ .. 

lift 
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All 1 ,diatlun r._·J.1lcJ Jt>.<'.l"'"" ln thc o.:xpv~l'J anJ cunttul 

l'"!Jul.ll!on,i~_full s•·rc.·nin}; uf .di J1\h,1\1lLin(s 11111.1 
\ivlni; (ur s.-h.:Llul'-'J to be h'p.ltri.1tl'd lu) M.1r,,l1.1\I l,.;l;ir1J.s cuntJmlnJtcJ by uru,..Jc falluut 

1. Estdiblish th.., bro4d objecdvcs 

As in Optluns !\, B anJ C but with 
.1JJt>d ... mJ'hlsls on c.1rly dett.'ction anJ 
treatment of all sli;ntflcant JiSl'.ISl!::J. 
rl1ls uptlon offers uncqulvoc..iblc 
L·.,.\d'2nCt' vf tl"u: true C!,)OC'-'!11 of the 
\LS. fur the cOmi•rt'h ... n!.ive he.'.llth c.lrc uf 
th~· p...,oplc» of the l1>lands cuntaminJteJ 

by Uw testing prugram. 

In dddirlun, such a pro1~ra111 would 
.:ii 11)\J us to Jev.dop .l much ll>OTC si~nl
rk.Jnt "he.11th proftlc" ,1f the 
~11rsh.1\ \.,sc lo a,;-,i:.t In ll11: J~·t<'l"
mln.HJon of l'°tential r.tJloitlon 
r.._\.1tc<l p;:Hholoi:;lcal condition:>. 

II. Constraints 

t'rcs.•nt levels or C'are 
As in Options A, B and C - This option 

•'Jtcc<'Js the .andatcs of our present pro
.:ra11 and \iOuld bi! hapo!:lslble 1Jhho11t 
.in apprecl..iblc incrca!:lc In fund1ng,. 

b.ii.tlil!? Policy 
A!:I In Option!I A, B unJ C - In aJJttlon, 

In light o[ the recent (Oct. 12, 1978) 
~Jt:/OOI/OOD meeting on the st.ntus of the 
r•·u1>kS of Enh.1ccok Jnd Bikini, it appears 
tlwt this opt ion ls the one favored by 
the U1ulcr St.•crct<1ry of the lnt.-rlor, 
!fr. J<H><'ph. 

~-"-l:~t.·ds and dcm.Jnd~ 
This option lllOSt closely meets the needs 

~·1·1 Jc111 . .md~ or the Ho.irahallese people and 
t'•dr lcaJcrs. 

U1 ~r"J•·~t_!~ ~~n~~~ 

c, 

:.111\•' this option pl"ovidcs adi:.qu.1ri.; 
t.c.1llh care for all currently and 
1·,.\c·nll.iily Involved Harsloallese, it 
'"~""d<l meet !!..!! projecteU needs omd d"m..::rnd!:I 

ti '~'!1ln1• at ollmr Iev~ls 

h In Options A., B anJ C 

1.1_.tlni;, facilities 
An. 1•1 Options A, B .:md C - A. m..:ijor exp.msion 

.1 •lllStlni~ facilities "1ould be nccess.:iry to 

• •, l"'r l a 11M.•J le.a I progr.·\I• ..ore c han t"1 lee the 
p11.,·11t .,[[.:.rt. 

ll1 .. 111.1.11 
A ·,-,;-;;-t- :.tuJy would need to be institurcd as 

• "" ·'" pu!>:slble to detcndne the curt"ent and 
L•11•: n>st~ uf such 4 progra111 (plea.so see 

"11 .. 11 Y S1•h·ctlon Criteria) - unJC!r "Tot.:il 

~.. ''"'•·r (I J) 

,·, ;1;-U1•tlons A, ll and C. - Pli:!<l!I(' se~ Sectlo11 
• i.. •• dy~.1,. of "!lo-./' fur 111nnpowcr requil"cmcnts. 

'"II:. 
T .• t t1111c h now upttmua for DOE Jn 1 Ji;ht of 

•: nd lt.ir~l1Jl lc:iie statements of nc-eds. 

• :;t·•11ld~~btlon Charai:tel"istlcs 
l. In 111-tlons A, B anti C - The .1rca to be 
' ·' l 1;!J~ !'I .. 111uch nmre than doubled by thl~ 

- 1. ••.• H.1j-~i"o •: Uji!lnng. 

111. Translation 

l<e::ltatcment ul refln._..d 
objectives in consider.atlon 
of ri'.!ntralncs. 

A.s Jn Option:!' A, H anJ C, 
Che reistaterncnt o{ objectives 
wt 11 be dependent ~n_: 

l. The ddtnttlons of tht: 
l"Ole (morol/fisc.Jl) of the 
administrators or 001 anJ 
DOE to c.1rry through on the 
st:Hl . .., .. .,ts of prlncip.11 D .. 1Je 
at thC' Oct. 12, 1978 - DCH/OOF./ 
DOD rncetln~ in Washington, D.C. 
.:oocel"nlng the Mtatus of the 
people!I of Bikini and Eniwetok. 
2. If full health care respon
sibility h assumed - Optidn D 
neeJ!I nn restatelltt!nt. 
). If ltmlrC'd lie.:lth c;ire 
responsibiiity ls th ... chutcl· -
some con1pro1nise betveen OptJons 
C and D is JnJtc.ireJ, 

IV. A.nnlysls 

o ... ve lop poss lb le appl o.aches 
.1tt.Jinlng the object1vei1, w:lch 
•:ach appro.ach beJng stat.._.J in 
terms of: 

\o.'hJt; full direcC('J dat..i bJ~e, 
screening ..ind fol low-up of 
pertinent findings to pupul.ttlon 
def lncd under ''Ob_ject I veto" 

Who: With. the expansion or the 
patient population, iC would 
be whie to s..t up (2) flclJ 
111ed1cal te;1111s; (A) the 8NL-
acute exposul"e study Ce.Jm 
(c-overing peoples or Ruu~tdap -
Utirik) .:md (B) the "low level" 
study group - under co1H race -
both i.upporreJ by adc<]u.Jll•-lo -2u 
can: at l:::beye and 1-lljuro. 

l(heri:.: As In Option C. 

l.'lum: As Jn Options A, IJ ;ind C. 

Huw: As in Option C - plus 
.;ulJcd 111<.1n1•owt.•r to support 2 field 
tt!Olalli plus <tt h·..i~t 2 U.S. 
trained physicians ac 11a1uro .tm.1 
Ebt'ye - supported by para
mcJ1c.1l personn~l. Physlci.111 
A~,,.lst<-111t!J ..ind mirse 

practlt loners. 

V. Si:lectJun Cr-ltt.'oia 

Set forth Che crlCPtla for the s1•l ... •l.'.t Ion ut .u1 ·'!',,. .. , 

P('rforn1ance or rcsul ts 
~R~-;c.'lrch bas&:-U u1mn u sound prlm.ary - secomJ;:ay care J,•tlv.·rv 

!:ly:.tc,. will provide optl;;;;;--;;-are for ead1 p.1til•nt. "rJ1e l<ll.ll 
populat j,)ll uf the Har-~hail li:sl3nd~ Js about 22,000 P'-'OJ>il· 
of Cbl.'SI? only aloout 2,000 woulJ be completely covl•red by 
Option O. The remaining 20,000 woulJ Locn""flt t:rcutly hy 
tht! gcn<'r3l h1prvvcmcnt In the qu..illty ol c.1rc a: ll1c 
prigry centers, - but th;;it would be .a sccond..iry go.ii of 
the medical ataff - working with the eiciHtlng Har:ohallcse 
111..iJlc.il offlccr:t onJ tht.-lr st.1ffs. 

Total cost 
-RC..i~llYlmposstble Co develop J rl.!ason.1bly accur<.it.,- fl~urc. 
tlowever, based upon our present opC'ractng exp(.:nscs (Opt Ion 
C) wt ch a cu111ulat Ive budget of about 1 1111 l l lon the expans lon 
to Opt ion 0 should cost about l cu I'~ mil I Ion l.'Xt r.i. 

ri_c-xlt!t_!.___!_!y 
- Thf-s option gives us Lho.; t;H·.Hc:.t t\..,xlbllily In ,,,11,.·Jt1lln,: 
(•J<:11nl11Jtlons in thC' fielJ, dtlc to the 1ncr .. ased on-sil,. 
n11•Ji, .ii an<.l transpor-tat1un resuurccs. 

~oi1b~~---.£.!__~1ntoward cu11sC'qu&:-nct•~ 
This option offc~·s tho.: bo.::>C Ploof o( J tolou;-rc U.S. CcJH•~lt-

IDCnC to the people. Thls----;T;~uld help ~rcncly Jn frMprovlng, the 
lm.i~c of U.S. In ~_!_ uf the medl.1 - U.S. ois Wl.'ll ,.., lutl·r11.tllo11oil. 
In ..1.dJltion, with the new "fee" as:wcJ.'.1.tlun", tht;;: l1.1rhh.JIJ0>-.e 
n1lght dt'ciJe to fill the pl"lmary mc<ltc.:11 care v.:icuum 1.1lth l.ip.rnes. 
physict.tns (with the ~ooU pos»lhility th.tt teh wi.11; - ,111tl
nt1cle.1r MJJ's m.l~ht be-come t:ntrt•ncht>d lu the H.ar»h.111'1). 

Rlsk. 
-J:"j;"asl 1 i::.k of all options - uuJ..,sio co11111d l'"""nt wJS ni.tUc :mJ 
then not bon.JrcJ, 

Cost/et rent veni:ss 
As tu Options A,8 ;:md C. 

!_I~~. 
This is thll optlrnu111 tlmc for imple11wntJn~ Option f) - lor two 

ro.:ason~: A) Tiu.• 111ovc11n.•nt towarJ ''fri.;e a-s:.ocl.atlo11" has placeJ 
thL> M.1rshdll Islands ln a st.He of transition. The rC'vl!ilono; 1.1 
the health care JcJJ.vcry systems cuulJ movt• alun1~ most snmulhly 
In tbls period of &c1wral anJ ecnnumtc tr.rn .. ltiun. B) Th~· pco1•\c 
of Bikini aoJ Eniwetok nre Jcman1JJnb quick 1mJ ,foclsivc .in-<1.1,.·r~ 
t.1 their very lcgit1111.:ite requests. 
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OPTION E --·-

All screening, diagnosis and treatment for radiation-related diseases, as 

well as all other primary care problems shall become the responsibility of the 

new Marshall Islands Health Care Delivery System. 

The population concerned shall be all Marshallese exposed to radiation lev-

els above those ambient for Micronesia. 

We would anticipate that such a program would be subcontraced to 

specialists in this area, since the Marshallese do not possess the required.ex-

pertise. 

The new Marshallese government would, undoubtedly, insist that the U.S. 

government fund such a program - at a cost greatly exceeding our present annual 

investment. 

In addition, there is a very "good possibility that the subcontractors 

would include some of the strongly anti-nuclear groups from Japan and the U.S. 

that have been trying to get access to those islands for years. 

Their biased reports would probably result in severe world criticism and 

an escalation in litig3tion. 

".;· ·-._:, "'~---
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INTRODUCTION 

At this ti.me, there is no health education effort associated with the 

Marshall Islands Study. Dr. Jan Naidu (Safety and Environmental Protection, 

Brookhaven National Laboratory) has begun a well-received program to explain the 

effects of radiation in man. A companion effort mounted by the Medical Program 

will be directed towards education for the most common pathologic conditions 

(diabetes, high blood pressure, malnutrition, and dental problems). This will 

help the Marshallese understand the relationship of exposure to radioactive 

material in perspective with their overall health. 

To be successful, the program must involve Marshallese, as much as 

possible, from the beginning. In fact, the program should eventually be run 

entirely by Marshallese, with BNL personnel serving only in an advisory 

capacity. Competent indigenous health facilitators can be developed more ea5ily 

than almost any other allied health profession with a minimum dollar investment. 

There is consiierable interest now in expanding the Marshall Islands 

Study. This is an ideal time to begin an entirely new thrust. It has been 

shown in the past that the people do not understand BNL's role and 

responsibility without ongoing meetings and explanations. This would assure 

that need is met in a structured, respansible manner. 

5 0 :~ ,_ 
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HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRA.'1 REQUIREMENTS 

This program will have two areas of responsibility which ne~·'. to be 

2losely related for maximum effectiveness: 

1. Personnel development and inservice education. 

I 2. Consumer/patient education. 

In order to achieve lasting results, the people receiving the educational 

programs must be actively involved at all levels, from the beginning. In 

addition, they should have more direct involvement in the ongoing physical 

examination and screening portion. To accomplish this, more Marshallese need to 

be brought into the program. Men and women from each island will be recruited 

to assist MD's during physical examinations. They will serve as 

assistants/translators, as well as, in the case of females, chaperones. By 

'training people on each island we are: 

1. not so dependent on TT manpower; 

2. more likely to head 'off ill will ~n each island because people who 

live there will see, first hand, what we are doing, what 

constraints we have and the mechanics of the program; 

3. we develop people who can become indigenous health facilitators in 

our absence; 

4. we cut costs because we do not have to pay for transportation and 

salaries on sailing days when no work is done. 

The initial training can be done by the MD's and RN's now available to the 

• program, plus· two interpreters and the island's health aide, while the other BNL 

staff are setting up. (Initially, these local assistants would not be expected 

to perform procedures such as blood pressure measurement or dip stick urin3ly-

sis. That would be taught on subsequent surveys.) 
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It is important that the HD's participate in the training program so they 

will know what to expect from their assistants and they can begin establishing 

a working relationship immediately. These training programs always provide a 

forllill for discussion of concerns regarding personal and family health problems. 

The BNL team can begin to ascertain what each island perceives its biggest 

health problem to be from this kind of exchange. 

With the exception of the TT M.O. 's who accompany the survey, the majority 

of the BNL collaborators are unfamiliar with Marshallese customs and the TT 

health care delivery system. By assisting with the training and working with 

the local health aide and the TT medical interpreters, they will become more 

deeply involved with the community than they have in the past. The result 

should be a better understanding of one another's strengths and weaknesses. 

As soon as the local people are trained and used on one survey, they 

should be contacted and used again as soon as possible. Those who drop out 

should be interviewed to determin~ why. The interview should be conducted by 

the BNL Marshallese nurse-practitioner to avoid any cultural bias. It is 

important that she be involved with all phases o - :he program, since her pres

ence will lend credibility when plans for "Marshallization" of the program are 

discussed. 

Based on information generated through village meetings and individual dis

cussions with the newly-trained assistants, a pilot program will be developed to 

be given on the following survey visit. It will be relatively short, and simple 

hand-out materials will be devised that can be upgraded by the people who 

receive the first programs, demonstrating that they retain some control. The 

new assistants (facilitators) will be encouraged to assist in setting up and 

carrying out the program, if it is culturally appropriate. 

2 



Because this is an entirely new concept, both to BNL and the Marshallese, 

it should be implemented slowly, and should respond only to perceived needs, at 

first. By allowing the staff health educator freedom to do staff development as 

well as provide consumer/patient education, she is likely to be viewed as a 

credible professional by both groups. It also assures she will be assimilated 

into the working team and will find it easier to recruit educational resources 

from the professional staff. 

Her key liaisons on each island will be the president of the women's club, 

the queen, the hea 1th aide, the minister and the schoo 1 teacher. It is ex;:iec ted 

the tri;:i leader will establish liaison with the magistrate and the iroij, if ap-

propriate. 

As the idea generates more demand for programs, health educator/&~ or PA's 

~US-trained physician's assistants or medex or Fiji-trained medex) should be 

recruited fr each island to work with the indigenous health facilitators. If 

Marshallese or other Micronesians' are available, they should be given first con-

sideration. If not, former Peace Corps volunteers who have gone back .for 

medical training would be good job candidates, since they are familiar with the 

Marshall Islands and speak Marshallese. This program should work directly with 

the one currently being conducted by Dr_. Naidu, which addresses the effects of 

radiation in man. It will be desirable to "share" educators. 

Based on response to meetings held with women's groups on Range lap and 

Utirik, on the May-June, 1979 Survey, the women would like programs on nutrition 

• (aimed at weight reduction) on each island. In addition, on Rongelap, the women 

want to know how to care for acute and chronic otitis media in their children. 

On Utirik, a dental health program, with supplies, was requested. All of these 

requests, along with previous requests for education programs on diabetes and 

3 
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hypertension, provide ample subject matter areas for starting. The important 

thing will be to make sure the programs are culturally sound and realistic. 

(The last TT nutrition consultant who lectured to the people of Utirik did so 

without mentioning a single food they had access to or cared for. .is can be 

avoided by using Marshallese, whenever possible, in developing and delivering 

the programs.) 

Additionally, at first, it will be better to offer a few programs and r:iake 

each one a significant occurrence. As the idea is understood and accepted, they 

can and should be offered on a frequent, regular basis, further necessitati~g a 

fulltime staff person on each island. It is anticipated that specific programs 

could be supported by grant funds from various sources, such as drug companies, 

private foundations and several sources within HEW. Core support should, of 

course, come from DOE to assure continuity. The educational program should 

reach close to 100% of the population of each island within the first two to 

three years. 
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~ ... COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE TRADITIONAL ··4 - 1978) BNL MEDICAL PROGRAM 

ll ii (· ; I~ n S AND REQUIRED REVISIONS IN LICHT OF ACTUAL AND PROJECTED EXPA..'ISION 

'.'R..\DITIONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

1. Directed toward early detection treat
cicnt, and pr.:vc11 tion of radiation induced 
disease. 

2. Islands involved have included 
Rongelap, Alingna=, Rongerik and Utirik. 

3. Population> under study have included: 
a. 64 Ron~elap - 175 R 

4 ir. .Jtero 
b. 18 Ali~gnae - 69 R 
c. 158 Uti~ik - 14 R 

4. Rongelap received 175 R of gamma radia
tion; Alingnae received an unknown amount (ap
prox. 69 R). Twenty-eight servicemen received 

1an unknown amount on Rongerik; 158 peo~le on 
Utirik received 14 R. In addition, all of 
these islands received an unknown amount of 
~hort-lived radio-nuclides - predominantly 

•iodine. 

5. The cxpas:id populations were evacuated 
in a period of 48-72 hours, to Kwajalein, where 
they were cared for by a team of radiation 
specialists from the AEC and other nuclear labs. 
following an extejsive medical and radiologic 
evaluation of the exposed population, an age
sex matched cohort was established for the 
people of Rongela:;i. No cohort was established 
for Utirik. The ~eople of Utirik were returned ta 
Lheir island 3 r.i0nths post-exposure; the people 
of Rongclap, J yc.irs post.:.exposure. Follow up 

EXPANDED C!L<\RACTERISTICS CA.-<7 ) ') 7? 

1. Same 

2. Recent developr.ients in 1978 and 1979 have opened the possibility that islands other than thos:: 
designated in the traditional study may have received variable amounts of radiation, producing a 
wide spectrum of long term low level radiation of variable intensity. Recently obtai~cd infor~ation 
from the papers of the USS Renshaw seem to indicate that on Harch 5-6, 1954 that there was a signif
icant increase in background radiation at least on the island of Likiep (7 300mr/hr r.ieasured fro~ 
the water of the cistern of the Catholic school. 

3. The Secretary of State of the newly formed Marshall Islaml government, Mr. Anton deBru!:l 
states that as a child on Likiep at the time of the Bravo test on 3/1/54, he noted a particulate 
type of fallout. He remembers the visit of the Renshaw and states that a number of the ?eople of 
the island underwent. personal dosimetry at the time of the visit. He states he can rc·r..er.oh2r ti1e 
Geiger Muller counter clicking rapidly during the counting of the feet of many of the inhabitants 
being surveyed. During the ensuing 25 years, Mr. deBrum states he has noted a "very high" incidence 
of thyroid and congenital abnormalities in the people of Likiep. 

' 4. In 1970, Dr. R. A. Conard (then director of the BNL Marshall Island Study) visited Likiep 
and attempted to perform·a complete survey of the island aimed at detecting the presence of thyroid 
nodules by palpation of all available inhabitants. During this survey 135 people were examined and 
5 nodules were detected. Of the three major populated islands in the atoll, one was surveyed· ' 

In 1977, a similar survey was carried out on Wotje. Two of the four inhabited islands in 
the atoll were visited. The visits to Likiep and Wotje were designed to determine the presence 
of palpable thyroid nodules in an "unexposed" population. Current data indicate ·chat this popula
tion might in fact have had a higher than ambient radiation exposure. 

5. The inhabitants of all islands other than Rongelap, Utirik, Alingnae and Rongerik have been 
reassured repeatedly that they have not been exposed to "significant" radiation. Recently, Xr. 
deBrum designed and circulated a medical questionaire to determine from a number of the people of 
Likiep and some surrounding atolls the prevalence ·::>f "thyroid" and "congenital" abnormalities since 
1954. We have no solid information on the size of the population sampled. However, the survey has 
revealed au unusually high prevalence of "positive" results. The questionnaires have been cor.i;ilctcd 
by individuals and in many cases, hy health care personnei. Interpretation of these questio:mai:·cs 
in their present format is impossible from an epidemiolcgic standpoint, however the qu2sticnnai1cs 
do raise the possibility of an unexpected incidence of the aforementioned diseases in Likiep. This 
info:Lmation has been presented to US - Department of Interior and US - Department of Energy and 
assurances have been made to the Narshall Islands gov'' t. that a c:1rcful and scientifically vd:i.J 
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;~mlies wc:-e performed at 6 rac ts, 1 year 
3nd annually for Rongelap. Initially, the 
Litirik people were seen every 3 years. The 
scrveys have included careful monitoring of the 
he~3topoetic system as well as the thyroid. The 
on~y death in the irradiated group due to radia
tion occurred in a Rongelap child exposed at 
l vear who died of acute myelogenous leukemia; 
~here have been about 50 deaths due to natural 
attrition. In those children exposed at less 
than age 1 (and the 4 in utero at Rongelap), 
"vL'r 902 have developedevidence of thyroid 
abnormalities, adenoma, carcinoma or bio
logic hypothyroidism. 

6. New chn.racteristics - in 1957, a "New 
control" (conp.:irison) population was estab-
. ished due to the mobility of the cohort. 
This comparison population was closely re
lated to the people of Rongelap and an at 
teer.pt was made to match fer age-sex. As 
the program has evolved there have been 
significant changes in the comparison popula
tior. and as of this date, there is a relatively 
?Oor fit between the experimental and compari
son populations. 

The population of Utirik has developed 
&n unexpectedly high increase of cancer of the 
thyroid ""hich is unexplained on the basis of 
their acute initial exposure to radiation. 
The question has been raised concerning the 
poss:'..bility of the long term effects of low 
:evels of radiation present on both Rongelap 
and Utirik follci;.:ing the return of the inhabi
tants. 

(j. 

epidemiologic survey w~ be performed as soon as possible by an impart~al 0~oup. If that 
survey reveals the possibility of an unusual prevalence of possibly radiation induced diseases, 
a full medical survey, based on the traditional medical surveys will be performed for the islands 
of Likiep and possibly for Wotje, Mejit and Ailuk as well. 

Due to the absence of adequate vital statistics, particularly prior to 1954, but continuing to 
the present, meaningful analysis of observed/predicted cases of possibly radiation related path
ology is almost impossible to obtain. Existing health statistics when reviewed by epidemiologists 
familiar with the biologic and pathologic patterns prevalent in the South Pacific detect unexpect
ed discrepancies in the Marshallese population. A more direct indication of these differences has 
been presented by automated biochemical analysis performed on the traditional study population. 
Analysis of these profiles reve.:ils that from 95-97% of the study group (exposed and comparison) 
have at least one and on most occasions, multiple biochemical levels thn.t fall outsid·~ two stand
ard deviations for comparable US values at certified research laboratories. 

To the best of our knowledge, no sufficient data exists to establ " adequate, age-;ex, specific 
normative curves for each of these biochemical parameters. 

6. Several unique sub-populations have emerged over the last several years. These populations 
were the original inhabitants of the islands selected as the test site for a long series of nuclear 
and thermonuclear devices; specifically the atolls of Bikini and Enewetak. In 1977, following ex
tensive restoration·and decontamination procedures, the island of Bikini was declared safe for re
inhabitation. However, the returning population was cautioned about consuming certain borcerline 
indiginous foods and in visiting other islands with higher background radiation levels. '../BC was 
peTformed sequentially and in April, 1978 it was determined that the increment of elevation would 
place many of the individuals above the maximum permissible dose (determined by Csl37 ~easured 
within the next year). It was therefore recommended that the population that had retffrnej to 
Bikini Island (134 d approximately 600 .cinians with land rights) would need to be rep.:i triated 
to the island of Kl Li. The fact that this population had absorbed an unexpected amount o= radiatio~ 
albeit well within the maximum permissible levels has evoked a demand by this population for contin
ued close radiologic and medical monitoring for an indeterminate period of time. We understand that 
on at least two occasions, statements before US Congressional committees have assured the people of 
Bikini of these services. 

A comparable but somewhat different situation now exists for the people of Enewetak. A multi
million dollar decontamination and rehabilitation program has been undertaken by the U.S. Govern
ment over the last several years with the intent of rendering a significant portion of Enewetak Aton 
habitable. The people of Enewetak were originally evacuated to Ujelang Atoll. Over the past sev
eral y·ears, small groups of people from Enewetak have been returned to the atoll to assist in the 
rehabilitation. I understand these groups have been rotated periodically (about every 6 months). 
However, the majority of the work force on Enewetak has been US contr2ct personnel. Careful 
radiologic monitoring of these workers has indicated no significant radiation risk. N<~Xt month 
(9/79), a major meeting will be held on Enewetak to present to the reps of the Encwet.:i:, pc.c?le, t'.1e 
current radiation situation for those islands of the atoll 2crtific<l safe for habitati11~. 1c 
addition, they will be provided --;.,.·ith other signific<-1nt ra<liologic dat.:1 co~ccrning o. n'..l:.:Ol'r o[ 
islands in the atoll thnt are still considered uns~fe fo~ habitation er focd gathcri~s- It is 
the recorr ... 11cnclntion of their lcgcl counsc~l that ti1e pcopl~ of EnL;wct.1k o:-. ~he b:1sis o:- .111 ,•;1 r1·i~-; 

informallon make the dee.is ion oC returning to their ho1;ie ~itoll on the b~1sis of n inf1_'n:11_1...i cn11.::;cr:t 11 • 
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7. The study population now consists of 
the 244 originally exposed (minus the indi
viduals lost to the study by death or dis
location) plus a group of 209 individuals in 
the comparison group, 

O~cr the last 10 years, there has been an 
ever-expanding concern with primary care 
problems that have been detected in this 
population who have not been taken care of 
even after referral to tlh' TT health care 
delivery system. The program has therefore 
become more and more enmeshed in primary care, 
ciiagnosis and treatment of conditions not thought 
to be related to radiation, i.e., diabetes and 
high blood pressure and severe dental disease. 
Soth the field and the departmental directors 
of the prograti have realized that adequate 
screening for radiation related disease will 
detect this other group of health problems 
and pathologic conditions and that we are 
compelled by the lack of TT services to 
provide primary care. Consequently, with 
essentially level funding there has been a 
dilu tion of the research dollar. 

8. Staffing - for the last 24 years the 
tull-time St<?ff for this program has consis
ted of 1 full-i:l'.'.le MD/di.rector and 1-2 full 
time technicians. Over the last 6 years there 
have been intermittent resident physicians 
based in the Marshall Islands, however those 
physicians, with one; notable exception, have 
~rcquently provided more problems that help 
:c the PI. 

Since the condition ±v• return to Enewetak involve the voluntary restrictions of movement by the 
people among the islands of their atoll and prohibition of consuming specific foods frcm those areas 
the possibility of a situation developing analogous to that of Bikini exists. Because of this pos
sibility tbe US - Department of Energy feels that it is mandatory that careful base lin~ body 
burdens be obtained on all people returned to Enewetak and that this be done in conjunction with 
a careful medical examination. Subsequent WBC and medical examination will be necessary to detect 
any significant accumulation of radioactivity. 

7. In addition to the group outlined in the traditional program, the expansion of the program 
to include the following islands would increase the study population as follows: 

1. Likiep 400 + 
2. Wotje 400 + 
3. Metjit 300 + 
4. Bikini 6-800 
5 .. Enewetak 4-500 

TOTAL 2100 + 
This population has received a variable amount of background radiation ranging from ambient to 

indeterminate low. !f this population is included in the study group, a careful epidemiologic 
protocol will need to be provided to characterize the populations, identify the dependent and 
independent variable~ and consider the need for/or availability of a comparison population. 

8. Staffing - over the last year there have been major changes in the. scope and responsibility 
of the Brookhaven National Laboratory medical program. For the last 2 years there has been an 
increa:.;ing perception of the critical role that communication (health and radiation edw:ation) 
plays in th2 delicate interface between the Marshallese and the US representatives. Within the 
lastsix months, concurrent with the establishment of a new Narshall Islands government ~here has 
been a concerted effort by all parties concerned to develop a highly integrated and cooperative 
effort to serve the medical neejs of the Marshallese people. In line with this effort, and 
considerinG the projected incr2ase in the study population, a position paper was <level 'ned by 
Brookhaven :\ationc1l Laooratory for US - Department of Energy in December 1978. Since ~liat tir.e, 
recent developments have necessitated a re-evaluation of personnel needs. The program has heen 
without a resident physician in the island for six months and it is anticipated that a ~~nctio~al 
replaccnH0 nt will not be av2ilable. for another six months. The annual surveys have been ;:-e-des 1£ned 
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Recently, a full-time Marsh. ~se nurse
practioner has been added to the staff in the 
Marshalls and a technician previously based 
at Brookhaven National Laboratory has 
been transferred to the Marshall Islands. 
The remainder of the staff over this 25-year 
period have been volunteers recruited from 
leading medical centers and research centers 
throughout the U.S. They have most frequently 
been unpaid, highly qualified sub-specialists with 
a primary interest in the area of thyroid pathology. 

Academic liason - the pattern of professional 
liason established over the preceding 25 years 
has been priir.arily on a 1:1 basis - using many 
of the country's outstanding researchers. 

<.r, 
c 
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to balance the field su1 y staff so that the basic adult screening pro.,co~ ~an be obtained 
in a five week survey, beginning in mid-January, including a staff of 14 professionals (4 XD's 
and 2 RN's). 

Two and a half months later, a five week survey begins in mid-May, directed primarily toward 
pediatric care but designed also to follow-up on abnormal thyroid findings and to examine patients 
missed on the January survey. The staff is essentially the same with the substitution of a 
pediatrician for a thyroid specialist. 

The third survey occurs two and one half months later in mid-September and concentrates 
primarily on delivering dental care and performing ancillary studies ... , i.e., diabetes, etc. 
The staff is as before with the substitution of a dentist for the pediatrician. 

The rapidly expanding character of this program has made it necessary to add the following 
positions: 

1. Research Coordinator - since the principal investigator has been traveling 60% of 
the time since assuming direction of the program, and there has been a marked increase in the 
complexity of the program involving multiple governmental agencies and academic inst~tutions, 
it is mandatory that some individual familiar with the intricacies of the program be available 
and resident at Brookhaven National Laboratory during the absence of the principal investigator. 
This individual shouid be supported by: 

2. Secretary - since the vast majority of the staff will continue to be voluntary and in 
many cases, in a compensatory pay status, rapid hard copy communication and coordination is 
essential to the program. 

In addition, the need for a full-time, highly qualified, innovative health educator has been 
identified. This request has come not only from all segments of the Marshallese people and 
government but also from the affiliated academic institutions and consultants. Since one of the 
primary criticisms repeatedly brought against the US Department of Energy program has been the 
lack of communication the present principal investigator feels that initially top priority should 
be given to developing a health education program designed: 

1) to explain the role of each medical/radiation programs 
2) discuss openly and freely radiation risks and to put them in an understandable cultural 

context and in turn to put those risks in relationship with the indigenous primary 
health risks. 

3) such a program will necessitate the close integration and cross-cultural ties necessary 
to provide effective communication. The plan will be to develop a core of innovative 
health educators to train Marshallese from the affected atolls. These Marshallese will 
in turn, train a cadre of Marshallese. The goal of this program is to establish a fully 
competent and independent Marshallese training group using a Brookhaven National Laboratory 
health educator as a resource person. 

4) with the incremental increase in the population under study (fron 400 to 2000) and 
characteristics of the current logistic support system, i.e., dt present the medical team 
is limited to 16 shipboard personnel who are able to exar.1ine approxinatly 500 people in a 
5 week period, it becomes obvious that multiple field tea~s m~st be dcvelo?cd and losi~tlc 
support r.~ust b~ refined. lh2 new ]ia.sor.s \vi1J t::~c:rcf0J..-e ir:volvc coop2r.~Livl: ..;:.=fo::-t..,; : .. :it'.: 
large acadeT.ic al"l::: contractur.c,l centers who Jre oblc ~() ~.,-:iunt .:i~d r:o.int~i.n :1ci :-- ~ie:ld 

surveys. It is the OJlinion of a ntrmbcr of CX[lcrts in ti1is field thJt ~he ~c.· pro~~~-3 

for the low level r.J.d-~ation groups be unl\7 ersity b~scli '.~1 1ct1 a no;:-::u.::lc.=ir 1d·-~:,;.:. .. ~':. 
Therefore we h.J.vc contacted the dean of the r.1e:dic.:il shoo.!. .J.t t.r.c. l.5nivt.:rsi~y ,JL- S--ii..::.::L':-:: 
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California and the dire _or of the division of community medicine who is a recognized expert 
in the e?idemiology of cancer in the South Pacific. They have expressed an interest in further 
details cf the short and long term goals of the program. In addition, we have discussed the 
possibility of ,1cademic affiliations for training in tropical medicine, family practice, 
field medicine, preventive medicine and for training of paramedical personnel, i.e., Hedex, 
nurse-practitioners. In addition, since the new Marshall Islands Government is in tl:e process 
of contracting with a Seventh Day Adventist Health Maintenance u. 0 anization, we visited Loma 
Linda University, the academic base for this group. In discussions with the dean of the medical 
school and the dean of the sd10ol of health, we emphasized our desire to establish a close 
cooperative effort in delivering primary care for the Marshallese. We inquired if Lor~a Linda 
University would be interested in an academic collaboration using faculty and staff on the field 
trips. They indicated interest in this suggestion and will present the concept to University 
administration. In addition, we had a preliminary meeting with Dr. Don Paglia (Professor of 
Pathology at UCLA) who is one of the senior consultants in the Marshall Islands Study and was 
actually present in the USN evacuation task force in 1954. He has remained in close association 
with the program throughout its 25 years and indicated he would be willing to discuss and additional 
cooperative effort between the Department of Energy, Brookhaven National Laboratory and UCLA. 

With the potential expansion of the program and the concomrnitant identification of a significant 
number of potentiaf thyroid surgical cases, it was felt advisable to begin a preliminary search 
for West Coast (So. CA) surgical units. Our present arrangements use the services of Brookhaven 
National Laboratory for medical work ups and evaluation and Case Western Reserve (Cleveland) 
for surgery. Because of severe climatic conditions this seriously limits the number of months 
during the year during which we are able to treat the Marshallese. A warm west coast facility 
would give us a great deal more flexibility. 
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fn Dc·cl'mhcr, 197B, 1 dcvc·lopcd <1 pcn;it:iol! papc·r cli::cus,dng socic· uC 

Lhe i;;oc;L pn,ss inf', pro bl Pms r<lr inf', Ll1(' DOE/llNL ML'd ic'.al Survey. In tkH p.1J' ·:· 

T ;1l lvn1ptl~d Lu p1·t·.~;c•Jlt.:. .'1 spt'Ct rum or solution~~, r0t1~~i1q_; frrn'.l purely ;i rC~:ioc:·tr;..:.J1 

co,,1111i.tme>llt to total m<?clic.il care for the ~larshal 10se affected hy atomic \·Tc::tp.ins 

testing jn their Jslands. Since th;it tiin", .'.! numher of new prohlr·:n~; h"ve 

arisen and should he acldr<.!ssed in the context of the orig.i.nal syslc:11s aln1.y:.is 

fonnat. These 11ew prob lc1<is Hi Il not basically chanf;e the options prc:s..,ni '"' i" 

the flow shc>ets but wl.ll modify some of the constra.Lnts,~rnc! rcc1uii:c ,1 u·:",,. 

ment and/or restatement .of tlic· priority of some of the ob_jectivcs. 

Hlstorically, this pro[irdm h~s h.J.<l rzi.t.lV:'.r a. narro~Y focus, loo\"Ln:; .fo1· 

r.:i.(Jlation-re.l.:1lcll pat:liology, p,irticul;ir·ly l11 lhe thyL()id J l'.g., tliyro_i<l -1.,1.li-,l,r -l :> 

carcinorncJ.~.;, and b_io]ogte hypochy1·oidis1:1, and in t11c hc::1iltO;JOietic .s~'~;tc1;!, ( ·("·, 

bloocl dyscrasias in t!te study group. Ovc!· tho last· y<Car a mw1l><•r· of:' 11c<; 

problC'ms havu c111erc<'d th.it will p1·0Jiably rvguirC' n si.zcal.>.ll' incrf';1s0 in the "':":•:· 

of tllf' proi;ram. They .:ire: .L) Nrw cL1ta (previously sf'ct·c'l) has rc;vcall',l tha!: 

Liklcp Atoll received detectable fallout afll:r the l March 19.511 deton;1t.i.on. ?·Ir. 

Anton Dcllrum, Secretary of Stal c of t·hc new Marshall Islands r,ovcnmcnt, 

designed and circulated a mr,dical questionnaire to the residents of Li.kic;» Th" 

results of that questionnaire werf' delivcrl;d to the U.S. Government and the U.N. 

with a df'llwnd that "~;ometlting" bf' done to <;Valuate the situation on Likiep. \::· 

;ire' currently working wit:h nn indc>p«nclc:nt c>pidC":niologic consulti.ng group to 

verify Mr. TlC'Bru111 1 s find i11i;:.:. If, i11 f;icL, I.ikic>p :;!1C•ws a signi.fJc:1ut: :lnc1-c:.1"c 

in birth d«.fc>cts or selC'cled c-.111ccrs, then the DOE feel~: a full mPdlc0l sun•cy 

o[ the isl:rncls in the Lil:iq1 i\tl•ll should he undert.-1\cl'n. 

An ;inc.i.llary problr=m that must be con;;idercd is l:hP ge,1grciphical loc;c:.iun 

of Liklup. If Likicp shows :111 incrc:J"C'd incidPncc of po:,:r;ihly radinlion-

rcl:il:teu pathology, then a rnt"ilwr of alolli' Jylng hc:Lwc:cn L.ikJ.cp ::ind Lhc 

J : . .' ·-· !.. J i.J 
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PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED 

Ronr,clap-lltlt·ik axis will tlC'c'd to hi' sl11cliccL '1'11i.s w1rnld inrludc /Ulul; Atol.l 

[tnd Mejit Jsl;-ind. In adclition, \fotje f;houl<l prol>nbly also be sc.:rcc·nccl .i.n an 

;-it·tc'mpt to f.incl a ln1sc l.i11l'. pcl"irnct:cr wilh an1hic'11t Mi.c:ro!lc,:-Ldn ra<llat:ion back-

l'.round. I undcrs ta111l d::i ta. t'xh: ts relatlng lo radio.logic survc·ys mad co t.lnour,llou 1· 

the weapons-testing perJocl [or m;rn_y of the M.1rshal.1 Islands. 

A second, independent but rel.at eel prob) ('m h::is nrisen fr:oui ~cccnt: stud i cs 

in low-level ra<lLJ.t.ion. The progrnm, 11p until January l, 1979, w.1s 01·ie11Lc"' 

primarily toward the study of etcure r~id Lat ion effc•cts ca,_1sP.d by exposure. l t> 

external .:i.nd intcrn.:il racllo11uc1 jdes in tlie srudy popul3Li.on. The compor·isc•~1 

populat.lon, defined in 1957, cons iste<l of l\ong<'lapese 1<ho ,;ere not act:lcl y 

exposed but retltrned to Ronr,el .. "p in i9r,7 1Jitl1 the> pxposc:cl t;roup. Sine<' Utiri:-: 

h.:1.d only received nbout JJ. r:1t!s of ex.tcn1al ['..il11tm.1, t l1r· p(•ople wen:: r~l-urnvd lc.1 

the island four months nftcr contamination illlcl no \;L.Lrik control popul:ilLo;i 1::·.:; 

been 1mprcssJvu. 

On Ronr;elop, four caSC'S or canccr of Lhe thyrolcl lwvc bC'C'Jl dctr!Ct.1'.(] in lhl' 

exposed croup. Quite unexpcctedly, three cancers have been confirmed nt 

Utirik in the exposed croup, and there arc two ndtlition11l cancers in people· 1-1ho 

have spent much of their ti.me on Utirik sinr.o:> 1 March 195/1, In addition, cnr: 

of the Rongelap controls J, who dC'vclopecl eanccr, has been li.vlni:.: on 

RungC'lap since 1958. 

We know thaL both Rangel ap and UU.ril' were reinhahi.ted nt n time: wlten the 

• background radL;ition was slightly nbove ambient for the "unexposC'd" areas In 

Micronesia. The problem we now fncC'. is that m.:iny of the "comparison" croup were 

expoS('d to ti.-!" c,z1vlronmcnt <llld,thcrcfore, com;tllute a miupopulntion of 
11 101~ 

level-exposure". 

In lig1 1t of some (John Nicoloff - l'rcsltlcnt, Americ;m Thyrol.cl Associ.nUon) 
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the clc-1 :incativn of t~1c cumulal i._v(~ do~;e t·o tl:c expo::_;(';:.] nnd comp.:-u·i_~·.on ;•,rrnq·.; 

bc,comcs important. We know thnt Lhc only rc•mctining nuclide of iodine' on bcii:. 

islnnds was 1129 
with a hnlf-li(e of 1.6 x 107 

years (i.e., bioloBically 

active'). The nctive nuclides have been primarily ce137 and sr 90• Their 

impnct on the thyroid deserves further study. 

A third problem concerns the administration of the program. During th,• 

last year, the logistic support for the m'Hlical ~rogram has been marginal to 

unsati.s(actory. (Please sc>e enclosures 1 thro11g,1 16 for details.) 

The problems may be divtJeJ into: 

(1) Logistic (see enclosures). 

(2) Administrative, i.e., responsibility vs authority for makins 

subst:rntive changes in the mcdic:i1 progra::1. (SrcP enclosures 1"/-19). 

(3) Fiscal - the budge!: is now divhktl hctwef'n BNL P.nd tlll' PASO 

fiscnl officers. Very l ittlc exckinge of information is provi<L'ri. 

We would stronf,ly recmrn.1cncl thnt ccntrnl funding cont1·01 ar.'1 

authority he centr;\l:i '""cl at CNL. (See enclosure. 20): 

(11) Intcrar,cncy (DOI) coml'd tments of DOE resources and policy. 

(Please sec cnclos111·c 21). 

Tlwsc problems, devclopinp, over the lost year, have greatly h::impercd the· 

growth of the procram. In 1 igltt of Li1c rapiclly-cvolv ing political si tunt: ion 

in the Man;hal l Islands and its imp,~ct on the U.S. Congress, the cnclosr:otl 

documents are presented for considorat:i.on of future plans . 

Ji _ _.,_! ' ; ._ : .'. 
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